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/ 1: .. . Explanatory Mcmorandu~ . 
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. .. . ':· .. ·, 
,. ... · Th~. ~·oinniie~~gn:h~s sen~;·.~o ~lW. Y~/;lnc.il a dra
1
ft Regulation on ·~ 
the tariff. tr(iatment' of certain products· intended :for uae in. the 
construction, maintenance and·repair of aircraft 
t 
Thia propbsal makea prov.iaion, inter alia,,_~il! Article 5 thereof ·&hat 
from 1 January l977 -to '30 June 19'77 the common customs tariff duties shall 
o• ooo>•O'o~•P> ', 0 " ' ' '' ''' > • 
be partially suspended .. on the following productr; m;oVided they are 
" . . . . ...... ·-· ' -··. . ' ' ' . . .. 
intended to be used for the construction, maintenance or repair of 
certain aeroplanes of an unladen weight exceeding_lS.OOO kg. 
CCT .. J lnate of duty I Rate ·of duty ! 
Head1. ng D • ti ·:r· d ll (u
1
tonomous COT Aeropla::. '.-: I escr1p on o goo s 1 .. concerne ;· i No , • 1 susnended) conventional ! 
·-1=----r....-----·-· ---:2=----·-· _ .. _. --~--~ 3:" ---t-....;·;..:.":..,.,..;;4::;;. . .... --.:....-+----..1..5 ':"1 I ---y 
39-·07'; 












,- Articl~s .,of: mater~als of t~e 
kinds describ,e.d, ,in h,ea~ng Nos 
-39. Ol to 39. •:06 :.. :·· 
,. 
! . 
E. or· other 'ma:tex'ials ·t· • 'l :1 •. ·• 
.. 
ex rr. Other :. · · · • · · 
- ~exib~e. tubes .. £md. .., 
., 
blowers of strengthened 
I : • 
silicon'...· 
... • ' I'' ' ~ ' ' 
... . ... 
. , I. 
. W,rou!i>ht p;Late-a,, s.h.ee'!;_s_ and 
strip, or alumi,n,ium, ot a 
I 
. r .. 
I 
I thickness ex~:eding 0,20 mm : 1 
I 




of variable thickness of 
8 mm or more and less 
,, 
18.0 mm ., 
.... • 









• -~ .--~- ~:: •.. .••• t'" ., •, :J.i ; ," .. ~ ·; 
":•·: •:.·• I o" • I 







































. ' .. '· . ' L~:~~ng j:Rate.:6f duty Rate of duty' Aeroplanl<. Description of gooda ·autonomous COT... ! 
_No IC~usncndc, d) conventional l concerned 
1 2 3' l.f ~ 'j 
' ' : . '• I I e:Y. 83.09 Clasps, frames with clasps for I I 
I 










i .. handbags and the like, buckles, i 
·. 
bur.kle-olaspa ,. hooks, eyes, I 
.. 
: 
eyelets and the like, of. base I 
metal, of a kind commonly used I i I 
-- I 
. . I for clothing, travel goods, hand·· .. I 
bags, or other tel(tile .or leather I goods, tubl)lar rivets and I I 
bifu~oated rivets, of base metal: I . . 
o ', o o' 00 I '" ;.O .. ,,, •o o o 0 .. . ... .. .. . .... .. I, 
-
Tubular, 'and bifupcated 
I i 
- ~ivets I' ,_!?.2 6.5 I F 28 
. . . I . 
" 
.... ~ ..... ······· ....... ... ... .. . . . . .... .. ... ... .. .... . . .. . ~ .. ' 
The Community in its original .composi.t:l:on 1• by :o-irtu(!. of Articl4s· 
31 (1). ~d 32. (1) ~£ the Act ~nnexad to the' Troaty ;ef Aqoes13i·on, ·shall 
apply; for the above-mentioned period, the £ollow.ing rates .o£. customs 
duty on these products imported cfrom now M~~ber ·;States ,:. \' 
- on proaucts falling within heading 39.07 : 3.5 %; 
- on products falling within h'eading 76.03 i '2~'4 ·%;-
- on products falling within heading· 8.:;.09 .. :. ·1.:3 .%. '·: .. 
·" 
. . : ;: . ·: \ ' : .: 
The Government o! the .United Kingdom has asked the Commission, 
. ' ; .·.·. ~ . . .. " 
by virtue of Article 33 subparagraph 2 1 '0f·the Act annexed to the 
.Treaty of Accession, for Community preference •.of the new Member States· 
£or these three pro!iucts to be maintained, and in .. cb:nsequel;lc.e 1 £or 
customs' C!utiea applicable in the Community in .. ita .original· composition 
to be totally suspended in respect of these products 
... • . .t 
. . .. . ... -· ~ 
imported from I ... 
., 
the·. new Member State a. 
' 
The Commission conside.ra that 'this r,~queat aliot1Id b~;J viewed 
favourably, and thus propose to the Oounoil the tarif.f'me~stlre 
provided for in the accompanying Annex. 

































Regulation (EEC) No 
of 
of tho Counc:l.J. 
on the tariff treatment applicable, within the Community as. originally 
constituted to certain products imported from the new ~1ember States for use 
in the construction, maintenance and repair of certain aircraft 
THE COUNCIL OF TH:Ji; EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havi~ regard to the Act (l) concerning the Conditions of .. Accession and the 
Adjustments to the Treaties and in particular the second paragraph of Article 
33 thereof.; 
Having regard to the pr~posal from the Commission 
Whereas Regulation (EEl::) No· (2) suspends inter alia for the period 
1 January to 30 June 1977 th11 customs duties laid down in the Common Customs 
Tariff for a number of products ·intended for use in tne construction, mainte-
nance or repair of certain aircraft of an unladen weight exceeding 15.000 kg; 
whereas these duties have been suspended to the following levels : 
- 14.1 ~ for flexible tubes and blowers of strengthened silicon falling within 
subheading 3~.07 E II, 
- 9,6 ~ for pre-drawn aluminium plates and sheets of variable thickness of 8 mm 
or more and less than 160 mm, falling within heading No 76.03, 
~ 5.2 % for tubular or bifurcated rivets falling within heading No 83.09 I··· 
... ; ... 






~lhereas, in order to maintain the Community preference for th~se products, 
there should be total suspension, over the same period, of the customs duties 
.. 
applicable within the Community as originally constituted to any such products 
imported from the new Member States and intended to be used for the same pur-
poses, . 
HAS ADOPI'ED THIS RIDULATION 
Article 1 
For the period 1 January to 30 June 19771 there shall be total suspension of 
·the customs.duties applicable within the Community as originally constituted 
to th~ products shown irt the Annex\hereto, which are impo;t'ted from the new 
lliember States for use in the~construction, ·maintenance or repair of those 




This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 J~uary 1977• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entir~ty and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
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··T',i ••• • ,' ~ -~ .. . 
f ANN!lxe .. . 
·'. . ,. 
; 
Nmn~ro du I f(lrit t.lou(lnler ' 
commun 





,l,:,. <J>o• • 
Avions, 
cdnccrn~s 






Ouvrages ert matl~res .r)cs' n•• ~~;01 il 39.06 inclu·s: >· . 
E. .en d,'autrcs matieres: 
ex 11. autres: 
. :...:. 'fubes $Oupl~s et. soutflets en silicones renfords 
Te,lcs, planchcs, feui11cs et bandes en 11luminium, d'une 
~paisseur de plus de 0,20 mm> 
'-~ ' .. 
- T6lcs pr66tirCes a epaisseui variable, d'une Cpaisseur 
Cgale ou sup6rieure ~ 8 mm et infCrieure Q 180 mm .•.• 
Fennoirs, montures~fcnnoirs, boucles, bouclcs-fermoirs. · 
ngrafes, crochets, reillets et articles similttires, en m6raux 
communs, pour v~tetnents, chaussurcs,· bAchcs, maroquinerie 
et pour routes confections ou Cquipcments; rivets tubulaires 
ou ~ tige £endue, en mCtau~ communs: · · 
- Rivets tubulaites ou a tige fcnduO ••• 0 •• I • f ••• 0 .. I I • 0 • 
'~ . :•:. ·: ·~· ' :'Y . ~~ . 
. :· .. .. ,. ·: ,, . .. 
·. . ~ .. 
. . ' 
Airbus 
Airbus 
FZB 
... 
. . 
' 
·' 
I , 
l 
f 
